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the Graptolite. B3 this proof of the community of'
fossil types, as weI1 as by a clear lithological pas-
sage of the beds, these Tremadoc siates are thus
shown to be indissolubly connectedl with the Lian-
delle and other Silurian formations above themn;
whilst, altbough tbey also pase down conformably
into the zone primordiale, the latter is characterized
by the iinguloid shells (Lingulella, Salter) and by
the genera Olenus, Paradoxidles, and Dikelecepha-
lus, wbich most characterize it la Britain as ini
other regions.*

1 take this opportunity, however, of' reiterating
the -opinion I have expressed in my work, "lSiu-
ina," that to whatever extent the primordial zone
-of Barrande be distinguishied by peculiar fossile ini
uny giveni tract from the prevalent Lower Silurian
types, there existe no valid ground for differing
from Barrande, de Verneuil, Logan, James Hall,
and othere, by separating this rudimentary t'auna
from that of the great Silurian series of life of
whichi stratigraphically it constitutes the conforta-
able base. And if in Europe but fev genera be
yet' found which are commen te this lower zone
and the Llandeilo formation (though the Agnostus
and Orthis are common to it and ail the Silurian
strata), wre may not unreasonably attribute the
circumstance to the faet, that the primordial zone
of no one country centaine more than avery limited
number of distinct formis. May wie net, therefore,
infer that in the sequel other fossil links, similar
te those whieh are now known to cennect the
Lower and Upper Silurian series-which. 1 myself
at one time supposed to be sharply separated by
their Organie remains--will be brouglit to light,
and will then zoologically conneot the primordial
zone with the overlying strata into whicb it grad-
tntes? Let us recolleet, that a few years only
have elapsed sinco M. de Verneuil was crit-icised
for insertig ici bis table of the Paloeozoic Fatina
of North America, a number of species as being
common te the Upper and Lower Silurian. But
now the view of the eminent French Academician
hbs been completely sustained-, by the discovery in
the strata of Anticesti, as worked eut by Mr. Bîl-
linge under the direction of Sir W. E. Logan, of a
group of fossils iritermediate in character between
those of the Hudson River and Clinton formations,
or in other words between Lower and Upper Siu-
rian rocks, lu like manner, a similar interlaciug
seema already to have been found, ini North Ame-
rica, becween the Quebec group, witb its primor-
dial fossile, and the Trenton deposits Which are,
as is well known, of tha Liandeilo age.

I have thus spoken eut upon the fltness of ad-
listing to the clastwfications decided upon by Sir
Ilenrv De la Beche and bis asseciates, long before
1 hall any relation to the Geological Survey, and
which places the wbole of' the Lingula-fiage of
Wales ns the natural base of the Silurian rocks.
For Euglisb geologists should remember that this
arrangement is not merely the issue of the view I
have long maintained., but is aIse the matured
opinion of these geologise in foreigu countries and
Ini Our colonies, who have not only zealously elab-
orated the necessary details, but who have also had
the OPportunities of making the widlest comparisons.

* In the lest edition ofSiluria the'dsicinws yw ewe

ti,,Ioor and uppor ingula-iiege, but the fan 01 the latter la
naow much entarged.

On the contincnt of Europe, an interesting addi-
tion bas been made to our acquaintance with the
fauna cf one cf the older bcds of the Lower Silu-
rian rocks, or the Oholus green sand of St. Peters-
burg,* by our eminent assuciate, Ehrenberg. Ife
lias described and figuredj- four g.*3ncra and ten
species eof nmicroscopic Pterollods, one cf wbichi lie
names PAnd-creila Silttrica: the generic namne being
in bonor cf the distinguisbed Russian palSontolo-
giet, Pander, who collected them. It is il te
rcmark, that as the very grains cf this Lower Siu-
rian green sand seem to bie ini great mensure made
tip of these minute organisms, 80 we recognize, in
one cf the oldest strata in whicn animal life bas
beeci detected, organimes eof the samie nature as,
and nlot less abundaut than, those wbieh consti 'tute
the decp sea bottome of the existing Mediterraneaci
and ether seas.

Before 1 quit the considcration cf the older pal-
ooe rocks, I must remind you thiat itie througli

the discovery, by Mr. C. Pencli, cf certain fossile
cf Lower Silurian age ia the limnestones of Suther-
]and, combined with the order cf the strata., ob-
served in t e year 1827, by Proresser Sedgwick
and myselt* that the true age cf the largest and
overlying masses cf the crystalline rocks cf the
Highlands bas been fixed. he fossils cf the
Sutherland limnestone arc flot indeed strictly those
cf the Lower Sîlurian cf England and Wales, but
arc analogous te those of tHe Calcirerous sand-rock
cf North America. The Macluria le indeed kuown
ini the Silurian liimestone of the south cf Scotland ;
but the Ophuleta and other forms are not found
until we reach the horizon cf North Ainerica.
Now, tbcsc flissils refer the zone cf the Hlighland
limestone and associated quartz-rocks te that por-
tion of the Lower Silurilin which forme the natural
base cf the Trrenton scries eof North America. or
the lower part or' the Liaudeilo formation cf Bri-
tain. The interuiediate formation - the Lingula-
fiags er ,zol)e primordiale" cf Bohemia-having
ne representative ini the north-western Hlighlands,
these is necessarily a complete uncouformity be-
tween thc loseil-bearing crystalline limiestones and
quartz-rocks witb the Maclurea, Murchisonia,
Ophuleta, Orthis, Otheceratites, &c., and those
Cambrian rocks on which they reet.

A great revolution ini the ideas cf many an old
geologist, including myself, bias thus been effected.
lStengtlieued and cenfiirned as my view lbas beea
by the concordant testimeny of Ramisay, Harkness,
Geikie, James, and Gther8, I have had ne besita-
tien il, considering a verY large portion of the
crystallille strata, of the H[ighlands te be eof the
samne agme as somne of the older fossiliferous Silurian
rocks, whether ini the formi cf slates ini Wlu, cf
grav;,atke-acbist in the southerci counties cf Scot-
lanà, or ini the conditions of taud and sand at St.
Petersburg. Tihe conclusions as respects the cor-
relation utf aIl the older rocks cf Scotland have
now indced been summed up by Mr. Geikie and1
myself ini tbe Geologîcat Sketchi-MaP cf Setland t
whicb ive have juet pqblished, and a cepy cf whicli
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